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The 2016 General Conference asked the Bishops 
of the Church to organize a commission to specifically 
address our different perspectives on human sexuality and 
to make recommendations on “a way forward.” The com-
mission, in consultation with the bishops, has shared three 
possible models for us all to reflect upon and provide addi-
tional feedback. 

A series of facilitated discussions about these 
three models were held across the state. You can find more 
information at the conference website, arumc.org. You can 
also talk to our pastors about this. 

As a follow up, our pastors, along with our 
Church and Society committee, will hold a series of three 
meetings in February, on Sunday afternoons at 5 p.m., 
starting on Feb. 11. On Feb. 11 we will recap and reflect 
upon the Conference meetings. On Feb. 18 the focus will 
be on different interpretations of the scriptures and in our 
tradition. On Feb. 25, the focus will be on what all this 
means for our congregation. 

After these meetings, there will be the possibility 
of developing a small group for more discussions. Let us all 
keep the Church, and our congregation, in our prayers. 

Conference Town Hall Meetings and Follow Ups at FUMC 

Since 2003, the Faith in Action 
Sunday School class has been coordinating 
an outreach ministry to provide holiday food 
for hungry families. With the help of the 
Conway First United Methodist Church 
congregation, this project has grown and 
been fine-tuned over the years into a truly 
valued ministry. 

Each Christmas season, the class 
has distributed holiday meals and some 
“extras” to families in our community who 
are experiencing food insecurity. In 2017, 
the class worked through the church’s food 
pantry -- and 50 families received food and 
household items they wouldn’t normally 
receive through the pantry.  

A total of 90 families were served 
that day at the food pantry, but some did 
not get the extras because the supply ran 
out. The extras included a holiday meal, a 
week’s worth of food (including chicken, 
ham and ground beef), and toiletries 
(shampoo, toilet paper, tooth paste, femi-
nine products and some diapers). “We ran 
out of toilet paper. And it’s things like alu-
minum foil that WE might not get excited 
about, but they got really excited about alu-
minum foil. I guess it’s just not something 
they buy with their own money,” said Lori 
Mulhearn, one of the ministry’s coordina-
tors.  

This outreach ministry began out 
of a desire to help. “The class wanted to do 
something to help others, and we felt food 
was something we could help with,” Lori 

said. Because there were teachers and school 
administrators in the class in 2003, they were 
able to obtain names of families in need 
from the school district. For the first year of 
the project, holiday meals from Kroger were 
purchased for 12 families, who went to the 
store to pick up the food. The next year, 45 
families were given meals. “The project has 
just grown from there,” Lori said.  

In 2006, the class started putting 
together boxes of food and delivering them 
to the families. Names were still obtained 
from the school district, and 20 families 
received food. However, over the years the 
class noticed that many families with young 
children were finding help through other 
groups that work with the school district. 
This necessitated a change in audience for 
the FIA ministry and also in how the class 
obtained names for food recipients. 

“Once the Amazing Grace Café 
came about, we started getting our names 
through there,” said Lori. The 2015 distribu-
tion was the last time that class members 
filled boxes, serving 50 families with 179 
people. In 2016, the group further realized 
that many of the people they were seeing 
were the same ones being served through 
the FUMC Food Pantry. It seemed logical to 
combine efforts, which has allowed the class 
to concentrate on supplying the extra items 
not normally distributed through the food 
pantry. Normal pantry items include canned 
and dry goods. 

The FIA project has truly been a 
family affair, with volunteers of all ages par-
ticipating. “We always wanted the children 
of the class members to be involved, so for 
several years the meals were boxed during 
the FIA Christmas potluck,” Lori said. 
About 30 people did the boxing, and a 
smaller group would do the food shopping 

See FOOD on Page 4 

FUMC Ministry Helps With Holiday ‘Extras’ 

Lily and Tricia prepare to distribute food. (Photo by 
Todd Burris) 
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Time to Re-Enroll in Kroger Rewards 
 It’s time once again to re-enroll for Kroger Rewards! By 
enrolling in Kroger Rewards, you will help the Conway FUMC 
MidYouth raise money that is needed throughout the year. 
 To re-enroll, all you have to do is go online to Kroger 
Community Rewards and click on Re-Enroll at the bottom of 
that page. Please be sure that you are re-enrolling with MidYouth 
by checking the account number you entered. Our number is 
81175.   
 If you are not a Kroger Rewards member, please con-
sider signing up with Conway FUMC MidYouth as your desig-
nated non-profit. Once again, our number is 81175. 
 Thanks to all FUMC members and MidYouth families 
who have allowed us to raise thousands of dollars to help defray 
costs of many of our activities and events. 
 

Taylor Fund Requests Being Accepted 
 Each year, Conway FUMC receives money from the Taylor 
Foundation “to further (the church’s) educational, evangelical and mis-
sionary work so as to educate youth and to spread the word of God in 
the mission of Jesus Christ …”. The funds are not to be used for capi-
tal projects, but rather in one of four focus areas: Evangelism and 
Community Missions; Children and Youth Ministries; Active Member-
ship; Strategic Facilities Planning. 
 Taylor Funds have been used for items such as starting the 
Amazing Grace Café and weekday childcare scholarships. 
 The grant requests for the 2018 Taylor Funds must be sub-
mitted to Danielle Adkisson via email (dadkisson@conwayfumc.org) or 
by dropping the request off at the church office by Wednesday, Jan. 31. 
For a copy of the application requirements, call the church office, email 
Colleen Holt at cholt@conwayfumc.org or visit the church web site at 
www.conwayfumc.org (see registration forms link under Quick Links). 
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IN MEMORY AND IN HONOR 
In memory of Ivan & Reba Porter by: Greg 
& Pam Wren 
In memory of Jeanne & Don Wren by: Greg 
& Pam Wren 
In memory of Ben Bakker by: Elisabeth 
Bakker 
In memory of Betty Courtway by: Tom & 
Melissa Courtway 
In memory of Edwa Henson by: Bill & Ce-
cilia Patterson, Tom & Patsy Desaulniers, 
Sam & Carole Teague, Milton & Claudia 
Davis, Waddy & Gay Moore, Marion Baker, 
Ann Davis 
In memory of Grace Josephine Holt by: Bill 
& Cecilia Patterson, Tom & Patsy De-
saulniers, Matthew & Heidi Crane, Nathan 
& Laura Falls, Margaret Taverner, Jackie 
Waite, Sam & Carole Teague, Milton & 
Claudia Davis, Ann Davis 
In memory of Alice Middlekauff by: Nathan 
& Laura Falls 
In memory of H.B. Hardy by: Jackie Waite 
In memory of Ed Musser by: Sam & Carole 
Teague 

In honor of Janet Gingerich by: Bill & Janie 
Craddock 
In honor of Polly Bumpers by: Marion 
Baker 
In honor of Ann Davis by: Marion Baker 
In honor of Bob & Barbara Henry by: Mari-
on Baker 
In honor of Judy McKnight by: Marion 
Baker 
In honor of Waddy & Gay Moore by: Mari-
on Baker 
In honor of Sam & Carole Teague by: Mari-
on Baker 
In honor of George & Sharon Thompson 
by: Marion Baker 
In honor of Nancy Graddy by: Marion 
Baker 
In honor of Gene & Meredith Wilbourn by: 
Marion Baker 
In honor of The Choir by: Betty Cohen 
In honor of Walker & Wren Wills by: Greg 
& Pam Wren 
In honor of Anna & Ben Vicory by: Greg & 
Pam Wren 

In honor of Beckett, Parker & Baby 
Blanchette by: Greg & Pam Wren 
In honor of Mary Louise Rogers by: Jennifer 
Pearce 
In honor of Bob & Weese Clifton by: Jen-
nifer Pearce 
In honor of Marion Baker by: George & 
Sharon Thompson 
In honor of Milton & Claudia Davis’s 64th 
Wedding Anniversary by: Kids, Grandkids, 
& Great Grandkids 
In honor of Harton & Nona Spatz by: Chris 
& Thea Spatz 
In honor of Sarah & Jack Frost by: Allen H. 
Frost 
In honor of Jamie Bird by: Betty Nixon 
In honor of Ann York by: Betty Nixon 
In honor of Lana Chastain by: Betty Nixon 
In honor of Missy Shock by: Betty Nixon 
In honor of Steve & Betty Cohen by: Jo & 
Mary Fleming 
In honor of Kish Jones by: Charles Pittman 

 Help us shower our homebound folks this February 
with Valentine’s Day cards. 
 Pick up a copy of our homebound list that will be 
available soon in the lobby of either building. Use store-bought 
cards or create your own. Make them out to specific people on 
the list or keep them generic. Drop your valentines in the boxes 
located in each lobby by Sunday, Feb. 11.  
 We will need some help sorting the valentines on 
Tuesday, Feb. 13 at 10 a.m. Also, we would love to get all of 
these valentines and our baked goods delivered to our friends 
on Valentine’s Day, Wednesday, Feb. 14. We will deliver all 
day, and will need lots of help to get this done.  
 If you can help sort and/or deliver, please contact 
Kisha Bumpers in the church office, 329-3801 or kbump-
ers@conwayfumc.org. If you know someone who needs to be 
added to the list of homebound folks, please tell Kisha. 
 

Climate Justice Study Planned 
The study “Climate Justice: A Call to Hope and Ac-

tion” will be sponsored by the United Methodist Women of 
Conway FUMC on Tuesday, Feb. 27, from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
in the Fellowship Hall. Janice Goldman, who was an instructor 
at Last summer's Mission U, will lead the study. Participants are 
asked to bring a sack lunch. The UMW will provide beverages, 
dessert, and snacks. Please RSVP if you plan to attend by con-
tacting Carole Teague at (carole.teague77@gmail.com) or Jamie 
Bird (jsbird@conwaycorp.net; 501-269-4229) so that we can 
plan for enough materials and food. The study is open to the 
public – men and women alike! 

Valentine’s Cards Being 
Collected for Homebound 
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each year. In 2006, the children 
started going with the adults to 
deliver boxes. “Now that the 
distribution is at the church, the 
children will fix up some extra 
goodies for the boxes,” she said. 
These goodies have included 
cookie mix in a jar in 2016 and a 

simmering potpourri mix in 
2017. 

Lori said that although 
she and her husband, Dawson, 
have “organized the project” 
over the years, they couldn’t do 
it all by themselves. The shop-
ping, boxing and delivering pro-
vided by other class members 
has been invaluable, she said. 

Lori stressed that with-
out the monetary donations 
from church members, this pro-
ject would not exist. Funds have 
been raised through events such 
as pancake breakfasts and the 
sale of smoked pork. Plus, some 
of the money is obtained 
through “generous donations 
from church members.” Lori 
said the class hopes to begin 
earlier in the year with their fund
-raising events so they are better 
able to provide food for all the 
families who come to the food 

pantry during the Christmas 
distribution. 

Monetary donations are 
being collected for the 2018 

distribution. Please bring or mail 
checks to Laura Bounds in the 
church office. 
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Simmering potpourri mix. 

Chase, Dawson and Lori Mulhearn distribute food to food pantry patrons. 


